## Action Steps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consider the following activities for liberal arts students</th>
<th>Action steps I am or will take:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CONCLUDE UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMICS

- Finalize your academic schedule with your advisor
- Discuss academic future and grad school ideas with advisors, staff and faculty. Explore scholarships, grants, and fellowship opportunities.
- Pick up your cap, gown, stole and tassel, order personalized graduation announcements, class rings, order your graduation video DVD.
- Finalize immediate plans for work or grad school
- Prepare for and take GRE or other entrance exams

### COMMIT TO INITIAL CAREER DIRECTION

- Prepare for your job search by completing ALL of the activities in My Brand in the Career Roadmap. Watch the video. Develop a concrete job search strategy
- Practice mock interviews using the STAR method for upcoming interviews.
- Network at career days, industry events, and alumni programs
- Join alumni group in your area of interest
- Read about your options if you are interested in a Gap Year. Visit the Career Center to explore this option with a career counselor.

### DEFINE COMMITMENTS TO OTHERS, and your COMMUNITY

- Find leadership opportunities to supervise the work of others
- Join one professional group and the alumni association
- Organize a group to complete a service project
- Complete this goals sheet and turn it in to your advisor

### COMMIT to A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE with INTEGRITY

- Learn expectations of your next job or institution
- Use these tests to help you explain how Willamette has impacted your skills and values
- Understand your life’s priorities by putting first things first
- Be ready to become independent financially